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needies and prick the patient, and some patients

are quite indignant wlth rue because 1 do not

prick' thein, and I often bear tbe remark,

"lHo is not able to prick with the needie."

One day a mason who was working for us

complained of a severe headache and I was

asked for sorne medicine. Ho took tbe medi-

cine ail right, but in about haîf an hour after-

wards I wenit out and found another mason

with a large needie vigorously pricking the poor

man's tongue. Ile evidently seemed to enjoy

it very ruuch and said tbat it was mîuch better

plan than to take medicine. A large nunîber

of the patients who corne to the dispensary

can be divided inito two classes, (i) those witb

unimportarit ailînents, and (2) those who have

waited too long and for whoîfl nothing can be

done. It is very sad at times to be forced to

send away patients with the wurds Iltoo late."

Sornetimes I would like to do something, but

as we are situated we have to be very careful,

for if the patient died under our treatmetit we

would get ail the blame.

On june 26th I bad the pleasure of baptizing

the two Chous, father and son. Tbey reinain-

ed bore ten days, and each day one of us spent

about an bour and a baîf instriuéing thenî,

and we were all surprised at the progress they

had made and the knowIedge they displayed.

It will be tbree years in March since tbey first

beard the trutb, and the young muan at that

time was not able to read very inuch, and now

botb men give evideuce that tbey have read

the four gospels, the A6ts of tbe Apostles, and

various christian traéls to good purpose. We

have a nephew of the oid man on probation at

present and hope to baptize luira before New

Year. A littie over two years ago this man

did not recognize a single charaéter, and wben

ho was bere in July hie could read the gospel

of Matthew fairiy well. Wben hie first ex-

pressed a desire to know the doétrine I urged

upon bim the necessity of being able to read

the books for bimself, but hoe said bie would

neyer ho able to learo to read as bie was pooi

and had no time. I suggested that hoe shouk

learu one charaéter eacb day, and said if hc

would do so that in four months' tine hoe wouic

ho able to read a littie traél wbicb I gave bim

This waý a new idea and hoe aéted uipon it, arn

bence the result.
In August 1 went to Hsuin Hsien, wbicb i

about a mile fromn their place. 1 was on a

bouse boat and had the family along. We

went to spend Sunday with the Chous. On

Sunday morning it was raining and we could

not go to their village so, I sent rny boy to tell

them and in a couple of hours, notxvithstand-

ing the rain and mud, the whoie fainily turned

out and camne to the boat. They had to pass

through the city, and it was delightful to see

them coming through the city with their testa-

ments and hyinn books in their bands. 1 had

a congregation of twelve crowded into the boat

and we had a delightful service. About i00

people stood on the bank and were very order-

ly as 1 prornised to speak to thein after service,

but a beavy shower of rain drove thein al

away. After the service four gave in their

names as enquirers, ail of whoin were inter-

ested in the gospel through the efforts of the

two Mr. Chous.
Votors sincerely,

J. FRAZER SMITrH.

BYSTAND ER.

"Bystanlder"' was pretty sure that hie had ail

the students to back him when bie expressed

the hope that the Senate would act upon the

unanirnous request of the Aluna Mater So-

ciety, and arrange for placing an open book-

case in the library vestibule. The holidays was

a first-class time to inake the change. Allmay

now know soinething about what books of re-

ference there are in the lihrary, and have ac-

cess to them without going through the tire-

some formality of inaking out a blank, etc.,

and awaiting our turu for the librarian's servi-

ces. Since the Senate bas acceded to our

request, we may thank the valedictorian of '9,2

*for bis allusion to library facilities in bis ad-

dress last spring, and also the librarian and

P.M.G. for pushing the matter of improve-
ment.

The Senate bas not taken IlBystander'5'

radvice as yet with regard to placing a stray

bencb or two iu tbe halls and corridors, for

ethe use of students who would like to ho conu-

fortable and sociable while waiting for leétures

and classes.
*d

We bave been wondering for some tiime

S back wby sucb a careful A. M. S. executive as


